On November 12, 2015 the members of NTAPT met in Royse City at the Royse City High School 700
South Fm 2642. At 10:30 am President Felicia Harris called the meeting to order. Felicia Harris, Tammy
Loveless, Ashlee Poor, Kim Smith and Susie Waugh were all in attendance. Tammy Loveless welcomed
everyone.
Felicia asked if there was any new first time attendees. Syreena Sorenson and Brandy Godstand from
Anna ISD stood up, everyone welcomed them.
Felicia welcomed the vendors: Doggett Freightliner and Southern Tire Mart. Mr. Johnny Johnson
welcomed everyone on behalf of both vendors since Tim Delano could not make the meeting.
All previous meeting minutes are available online per Ashlee Poor
Susie Waugh provided everyone with the Treasure’s Report. Susie reported that she asked the bank
about the $17.00 charge from last month, and the bank stated that if we didn’t have $5000 in the bank
then there would be a charge. Susie has a meeting to try and get that changed. Mike Williams and
Beverly Shannon motioned to accept. Susie asked the members what they liked disliked about the raffle
drawings. Members had a lengthy discussion about pros and cons of the raffle. Barbara Russell stated
she thought it should be an executive committee vote, and maybe check on the legality of it. Susie will
do some research and get back with the members.
Pat Garcia gave the Speech update. Last week email sent out to all Superintendents plus all information
is available online. The theme is #stoponred.
Felicia Harris gave the road‐eo update. Same date, time, and place as last year.
For our Tri‐County Meeting the restaurant that we have previously held the meeting has closed down,
and now the executive committee is looking for a new venue. Some members suggested The Jalapeno
Tree in Athens. Tammy Loveless stated that we are looking for a closer restaurant to Dallas.
TABST Update—Bobby Williams is not here, so Kevin Botweller gave the update. Kevin also placed 3rd
place in the inspector division.

Tammy Loveless gave the nominees update. Asked everyone to think about it, nominate good people
and this year please provide a short biography and picture.
Mike Williams gave the state update, no new news. The executive committee will finalize the program
in Beaumont in January.
Barbara Russell gave a great presentation on Risk Management.
Felicia gave the closing comments—remember we are giving away 2 nights and certification class
certificates for use at the TAPT conference.
Mike Williams blessed the food. Meeting came to end at 11:30 pm.

